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Allen Edward’s Risk Assessment  

January 2021 

The following measures are the school’s preventative steps to reduce transmission rates of COVID-19 during the national lockdown 
January 2021.  

The school is currently open for face to face learning for: 

-Children of critical workers  

-Vulnerable pupils  

 For full definition of these groups please go to:  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-educational-provision/guidance-for-schools-colleges-and-lo
cal-authorities-on-maintaining-educational-provision 

All other pupil’s are receiving remote education.  

The National Lockdown which came into force on the 7th January 2021 has meant that some changes have been made to the school’s full 
risk assessment which was carried out in September 2020. 

Full details of the school’s preventative measures can be seen in the table below and include changes made as of 7th January 2021. 
However, the short summary below highlights the main changes made for January 2021. These have been approved by Governors.  

● Pupils will be taught in separate year groups. 
● Staff will only have contact with staff from within their bubble. This includes breaks and lunchtimes. 
● All meetings with staff will be carried out virtually.Staff will wear masks in corridors and upon entering other ‘bubbles’. 
● Staff may work from home. This however is dependent on the need within their year group bubble. 
● Off site visitors for the school have been reduced where possible. For example, music staff will be offering lessons virtually. Staff 

who usually provide physical education across all year groups have been designated to a specific year group bubble. No staff will 
cover/work across year group bubbles with the exception of SLT members who have been assigned specific year groups to 
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support cover. Therapists who are required on site to fulfil pupil’s Educational Health Care Plans are wearing masks or visors 
when working with the children. Some therapies are being carried out where possible virtually. 

● Breakfast Club is available from 7:30am but children remain within their year group bubble. 
● After-school provision was not needed by parents attending and no other after-school clubs are currently in operation.  
● The school will continuously monitor and review the provisional capacity per year group to ensure that distancing is maintained in 

order to ensure that transmission is reduced.  
● All staff have access to lateral flow testing sites and are being encouraged to use this service weekly. This can be accessed during 

school time. 
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Number Prevention Actions taken to implement prevention measures  Who will implement measures/responsibility 
P1 Minimise contact with 

individuals who are 
unwell by ensuring that 
those who have 
coronavirus (COVID-19) 
symptoms, or who have 
someone in their 
household who does, 
do not attend school 

Ensuring that pupils, staff and other adults do not come into the 
school if they have coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms, or have 
tested positive in at least the last 10 days prior 
 
For pupils and parents, coronavirus symptom list and flow chart 
demonstrating procedures to be followed if above occurs is shared 
with all parents via Dojo and paper letter upon return  
 
For staff, displayed in main entrance and staffroom. Flow chart sent 
to all staff prior to return and discussed during September INSET 
training 
 
Visitors (e.g. therapists (given this as part of induction on return to 
school 
If symptoms occur during the school day, symptoms to be reported 
to Headteacher or Deputy Head (in absence a member of Senior 
Leadership) 
-child taken to designated sick bay 
-Full PPE equipment must be used for member of staff dealing with 
incident  
-if a pupil, parent to be called for immediate collection 
If symptoms relate to staff member, member to leave site 
immediately. 
 

Headteacher (In absence of HT, senior 
Leaders) to ensure correct implementation 
of procedures 
 
Agreement to follow procedures gained from 
HT from all staff members 
 
Premises manager to carry out cleaning of 
bathroom and sick bay and areas person 
was unwell if it is used during the school day 
prior to cleaners on site. 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhs-test-and-trace-how-it-works#people-who-develop-symptoms-of-coronavirus
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If pupil or staff members needs to use the bathroom, the bathroom 
will be cleared of any persons prior and after use, closed to disinfect 
and clean bathroom. 
 
 
 
In an emergency, call 999 if someone is seriously ill or injured or 
their life is at risk. Anyone with coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms 
should not visit the GP, pharmacy, urgent care centre or a hospital. 
 
Everyone must wash their hands thoroughly for 20 seconds (taps 
are set at 20 second timings before they turn off) with soap and 
running water or use hand sanitiser after any contact with someone 
who is unwell. The area around the person with symptoms must be 
cleaned with normal household bleach after they have left to reduce 
the risk of passing the infection on to other people. 

P2 Clean hands thoroughly 
more often than usual 

All pupils reminded of good hand washing procedures and hand 
washing monitored by adults for all pupils. Staff to use government 
e-Bug resources which explain the coronavirus for children as well 
as their changing environment through an e-story book ‘My Back to 
school Bubble’. e-Bug poster for hand washing to be displayed in all 
pupil bathrooms 
 
Handwashing upon arrival to school prior to entering the classroom, 
before and at the end of morning break and before and after 
lunchtime, and prior to leaving the school. Hand sanitization stations 
will be available throughout the school. Children need to use the 
hand sanitizer after eating lunch and prior to going onto the 
playground. Children should be reminded to use these stations, 
particularly when they are unable to access  
 
Hand sanitising stations outside classrooms and communal areas 
 
All staff and visitors to hand wash/hand sanitise upon entering and 
leaving the school building 
 
Paper towels/blue roll to be used to dry hands or air dry rather than 
use normal hand towels 

All staff 
 
 
 
Premises Manager to organise via office 
 
Office staff 
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P3 Ensure good respiratory 
hygiene by promoting 
the ‘catch it, bin it, kill it’ 
approach 

e-Bug cover coughs and sneezes to be displayed in each 
classroom and resources worked through daily for the first 2 weeks 
in school (re-visited with pupils as needed) 
 
All classes to have tissues in classroom and pupils encouraged to 
bring own packet of tissues to have on their person as well as hand 
sanitizer 
 
All classrooms and bathrooms to have a bin with a lid  
 
*Individual risk assessments are in place for pupils with some 
complex needs who may struggle to maintain as good respiratory 
hygiene as their peers, for example those who spit uncontrollably or 
use saliva as a sensory stimulant. These are shared with parents 
and staff working with these pupils are involved in the process of 
drawing up risk assessments. 

Staff 
 
 
 
 
 
Responsibility of premises manager to 
ensure products available for all pupils 
 
Inclusion Manager 
 
 
 

P4 Introduce enhanced 
cleaning, including 
cleaning frequently 
touched surfaces using 
standard products, 
such as detergents and 
bleach 

-Cleaning contractor will clean the school each morning 
-Staff to highlight any cleaning concerns upon arrival to premises 
manager who will rectify concerns. Concerns will be logged and 
reported to School Business Manager to liaise with cleaning 
contractor. 
-Handwashing arrangements to be re-visited with all staff and by 
staff to pupils regularly 
-Hand washing by pupils to be monitored by all staff 
-Toilets to be checked, cleaned and signed off by PM two times per 
day. Sign off sheets to be handed by PM to SBM each day with 
issues identified in toilets. These to be addressed with staff 
immediately. If not urgent, discussed at Wednesdays handover 
meeting 
-Premises Manager to ensure class cleaning packs are regularly 
stocked. Class cleaning packs include: 

- Dettol Spray 
- Blue Roll/paper towels 
- Non latex gloves 
- Hand sanitizer 
- Tissues for pupils 
- Aprons 
- Soap 

Headteacher and School Business 
Manager/Premises manager 
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For EYFS and Year 1, additional bottles of Milton Liquid to sanitise 
plastic equipment and buckets 
All classes to have a lidded bin preferably with a foot pedal.  
-During staggered breaks and lunches where children from different 
bubbles may have to use the same toilet, the toilets will need to be 
cleaned using Dettol sprays by staff on duty. 

P5 Minimise contact 
between individuals and 
maintain social 
distancing wherever 
possible 

- Pupils will remain in consistent groups of year group bubbles for 
lessons and phase group bubbles for break/lunchtimes.  
-Nursery pupils will stay completely separate from the rest of the 
school, with the exception of Nursery pupils who require 
wraparound care (breakfast and after school club) in which 
-Reception pupils will remain within their Reception bubble, 
accessing their own outdoor learning area, which will not be 
accessed by other pupils.  
-Break and lunchtimes will be staggered to allow pupils access to 
the lunch hall and outdoor area within their phase bubbles. Toilet 
areas and equipment will be cleaned between each changeover of 
bubble.  
-Breakfast Club will resume but pupils will sit only with pupils from 
their year group bubble or where they are siblings 
 

All staff 

P6 Use of face coverings -Pupils and staff wearing face masks on arrival will need to follow 
the correct procedure for removal which will be made clear. Pupils 
who require to have their face mask in school e.g. those pupils 
travelling on public transport, should be provided with a zip wallet to 
keep their face mask in and supported on the correct handwashing 
procedures to remove the mask. Where a face covering becomes 
damp, it should not be worn and the face covering should be 
replaced carefully. 
Pupils must be instructed not to touch the front of their face 
covering during use or when removing it and they must dispose of 
temporary face coverings in a ‘black bag’ waste bin (not recycling 
bin) or place reusable face coverings in a plastic bag they can take 
home with them, and then wash their hands again before heading to 
their classroom. 
-All staff will wear face coverings in corridors or when entering or 
speaking to staff from other year group bubbles 

All staff 
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P7 Pupils with special 
educational needs 

-Pupils with special educational needs may require an individual risk 
assessment. This will be carried out in consultation with the parent 
and pupil. Measures including visiting the school prior to other 
pupils returning, use of social stories and pupil information 
passports have and will continue to be used for those pupils who 
require this.  
-Interventions identified on pupils Educational Health Care Plan or 
their SEND support plan will continue as before and delivered 
where stated by the recommended professionals. 

AHT Inclusion 

P8 Measures for arrival and 
exit of school site for 
pupils and parents 

Pupils and parents will enter and exit the site on a  one way system 
to their own designated areas.  

 

P9 External visitors on site. 
This includes reference 
to  
-Governors 
-Therapists 
-Music Teachers 
-Clinicians 
-Contractors 
-Deliveries 

-All visits need to be agreed prior by SLT members and added to 
remote online school diary.  
-Delivery drivers, where possible, should be met at the delivery 
entrance or main reception and items collected by the premises 
manager.  
-Other visits to the school should be made through the Headteacher 
and approved. 
-Governors will continue to meet via Zoom 
-Parents will need to make an appointment to access the school site 
 

Office staff 

P10 Use of resources For individual and very frequently used equipment, such as pencils 
and pens, pupils will have their own items that are not shared and 
kept in individual pencil cases or zip wallets. 
 
Classroom based resources, such as books and games, can be 
used and shared within the bubble; these should be cleaned 
regularly, along with all frequently touched surfaces. Resources that 
are shared between classes or bubbles, such as sports, art and 
science equipment should be cleaned frequently and meticulously 
and always between bubbles, or rotated to allow them to be left 
unused and out of reach for a period of 48 hours (72 hours for 
plastics) between use by different bubbles. 
 
Outdoor playground equipment will be separated into access for 
individual bubbles. It is still recommended that pupils limit the 

All Staff 
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amount of equipment they bring into school each day, to essentials 
such as lunch boxes, hats, coats, books, stationery and mobile 
phones. Bags are allowed. Pupils and teachers can take books and 
other shared resources home, although unnecessary sharing 
should be avoided, especially where this does not contribute to 
pupil education and development. Similar rules on hand cleaning, 
cleaning of the resources and rotation should apply to these 
resources. 

P11 Use of PPE Equipment The majority of staff will not require PPE beyond what they would 
normally need for their work. PPE is only needed in a very small 
number of cases, including: 

● where an individual child or young person becomes ill with 
coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms while at schools, and only 
then if a distance of 2 metres cannot be maintained 

● where a child or young person already has routine intimate care 
needs that involve the use of PPE, in which case the 
same PPE should continue to be used 

Read the guidance on safe working in education, childcare and 
children’s social care for more information about preventing and 
controlling infection. 

Headteacher 

P12 Engagement with NHS 
Test and Trace 

NHS Test and Trace process disseminated to staff and parents with 
explanation on how to contact local Public Health England health 
protection team.  
Staff and parents should: 
book a test if they or their child are displaying symptoms. Staff and 
pupils must not come into the school if they have symptoms and 
must be sent home to self-isolate if they develop them in school. All 
children can be tested, including children under 5, but children aged 
11 and under will need to be helped by their parents/carers if using 
a home testing kit 

● provide details of anyone they or their child have been in close 
contact with if they were to test positive for coronavirus 
(COVID-19) or if asked by NHS Test and Trace 

● self-isolate if they have been in close contact with someone who 
tests positive for coronavirus (COVID-19), or if anyone in their 
household develops symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19) 

Headteacher 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safe-working-in-education-childcare-and-childrens-social-care
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safe-working-in-education-childcare-and-childrens-social-care
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/contacts-phe-health-protection-teams
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/contacts-phe-health-protection-teams
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-getting-tested
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance/stay-at-home-guidance-for-households-with-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection
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The process for engagement with the NHS Test and Trace system 
will be provided in a leaflet to all parents and staff and displayed in 
the main entrance and staff room. 


